Location: 4471 Redwing Ave, Paullina, IA. From Casey’s Convenience Store in Paullina, IA go 1 1/4 miles
North on Blacktop L-48 AKA Redwing Ave. Auction signs will be posted.
Food on grounds will be available from Sanborn Christian Reformed Church’s education committee.




































Motorhome
1999 Trade Winds 7370 motorhome with Freightliner custom chassis engine with 300 hp turbo diesel
engine, generator, converters, back up camera,
has 1 large slide out, 4 awnings, 2 rooftop air conditioners, nice oak woodwork, refrigerator with top
freezer, oven microwave, queen size bed, bathroom with shower, Polaroid TV, disc player, 2 large
front captains chairs, VIN 4426XJCA9XCF15960
Tractors & Accessories
New Holland TN70 MFWD diesel utility tractor with
synchro-command trans, with New Holland 32 LA
loader with quick tach and joy stick (bucket has
some rust), 16.9 x 30 rear rubber, 3 pt—540 pto,
dual hyd, SN 001192010
Farmall Super M tractor
Ford 8 N tractor with fenders
Farmall M tractor, needs work
Allis Chalmers WC tractor, needs work
HD 8’ extra bucket for HD loader
Quick tach hay spear
Motorcycle & Trailers
2004 Harley Davidson Dyno Wide Glide
motorcycle, white in color
2 wheel motorcycle trailer with stainless box
2 wheel fiberglass motorcycle trailer
Equipment
John Deere XUV 620i gator, 4x4, 1030 miles
Wilrich 26’ hyd fold field cultivator with 4 bar tine
drag and oscillating tandems
Bobcat 440B gas skidloader
NH 185 tandem axle manure spreader with hyd
slop gate
6’ rotary mower
Schuler feeder wagon
Older 8’ x 14’ pull type 2 wheel trailer with wooden
floor
Lundell 3 pt snow blower
Wooden barge wagon with hoist and gear
David Bradley steel flare box with gear
Older wooden flare box wagon
25 gal poly tank with pump
14 gal poly tank with pump
Trailers
K & O 6’ x 20’ tandem axle 5th wheel livestock
trailer with divide gate
H & H pull type 6’ 10” x 16’ tandem axle car trailer
with an additional 2’ beaver tail
Small 6’ x 8’ utility 2 wheel trailer
Livestock Equipment
12 corral gates, 9’ 8” long
Various size cattle and hog gates
Wooden cattle feeder
2 sided calf creep feeder with side gates
3 portable cattle hay feeders
All steel 20’ cattle feedbunk



















































Mower
Country Clipper 2504N Z-turn riding mower with
Kohler engine
Older Farm Equipment and Salvage Items
Older Roorda manure spreader, sv
7’ sickle mower, sv
2 loading chutes, sv
Ag Systems 8 ton gear
Farmhand front unload silage wagon, sv
2 older snapper lawn mowers for parts
Many iron items and other older equipment for
salvage
Farm Misc
Forney Arc welder 225, with welding rods & helmet
Torch set with large oxy tank and small acetylene
tank, with gauges
Zareba A200Li electric fencer, 200 mile range
Jolt 8000 electric fencer
Impact 5 hp portable air 30 gal compressor Magna
Force air compressor
Air hose with reel
Mister heater
2 window air conditioners
Many steel and electric fence posts
Electric fence wire
Fence stretchers
2 antique Massy Harris corn picker manuals
4” bench vice
Craftsman 14” chain saw, 48” rigid pipe wrench,
circular saw, car ramps, and truck box landing
ramps, jacks, cordless tools and many hand tools
Craftsman rear tine 17” tiller, 6 1/2 hp engine
Small craftsman shop vac
Kennedy 2 tier tool chest on rollers
Small Troybilt tiller
Lawn thatcher
2 wheel lawn cart
11 1/2 hp gas motor
Used semi truck wheels, tires, many tire chains,
and other semi parts and misc
Many loadlock jack arms
5 shelf metal stand
Front end of 5th wheel camper stand
Winco pto generator
3 rolls of barb wire
Werner 6’ step ladder
Small portable fuel tank with hand pump
NorthTech large circular fan
John Deere T30S gas powered weed trimmer
3 portable dog kennels
Small 2300 psi portable pressure washer with 6
hp Briggs and Stratton motor
Craftsman 3 hp concrete power trowel
Campbell 2 hp portable air compressor
Hyd valve control for loader
Parts cleaner
Toy Vehicle
Rebo 5309 Traxxas remote controlled gas
powered toy vehicle























Household Items and Misc
Oak table
Moyer Diebel stainless commercial dish washer
Wolf Regency commercial gas grill
Stainless steel shelf unit on wheels with table top
Stainless steel racks
Large print “Days Gone By” by Jim Hansel, framed
and matted
Smaller pictures: “Total Comfort” by Terry Redlin;
“Harvest Moon Ball” by Terry Redlin’ and other
prints
Oval kitchen table with leaf and 4 chairs on rollers
Single hospital bed with heat and massage
Round poly folding table and chairs
6 drawer dresser
Oak gun cabinet with bottom storage
Collectible Advertising beanpot (Kenneth Farmers
Elevator Co, Kenneth Minnesota)
Eden pure heater
4 drawer metal file cabinet
2 microwaves
12’ x 10’ dome tent
Charcoal grill on steel stand
Patio furniture, tables and chairs
Many other misc farm and household items

Terms: Not responsible for accidents or theft of items purchased on premises. Buyer’s number system used. Driver’s license required for bidder’s
number. Cash, check, Visa & MasterCard (with convenience fee) accepted. Clerks reserve the right to verify all unknown checks. ALL ITEMS MUST BE
PAID FOR BEFORE REMOVING THEM FROM THE PREMISES. While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this listing, no responsibility is
assumed for additions, deletions or corrections to this ad. Information contained within this advertising was received from sources deemed to be reliable; however, no warranties are provided by the auction company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever steps necessary to satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, condition, and all other information provided in this advertisement. Auction company acts only as agent
between seller & buyer. LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY! ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD “AS IS - WHERE IS.” THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED.
Auctioneer’s Note: We thank the Van Beek family for entrusting us to handle this auction! Rich had quite a variety of merchandise. Many unlisted items.
This is a LIVE only auction. We look forward to seeing you on Saturday, May 19 at 10:30 a.m. Please contact us if we can answer any questions or assist
you. Thanks for your interest! Rich, Todd, Brent, and Levi
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